NUNEATON TOWN SUPPORTERS’ CO-OPERATIVE
Meeting opens at 7.30pm, Coton Sports Club, 4th October, 2017
Present: H. Warren, D. Hall, J. Skuce, M. Ball, R. Barnes, M. Axon
Apologies: B. Bruce, M. Turner, P. Davis
Minutes of last meeting: Passed as true record. Prop: J. Skuce, Sec: R. Barnes
Treasurer’s report: Accounts as last meeting: Cheques paid in: £50 Corporate Sponsorship, £20 Lifemembership
Follow up from previous meeting: Harry has emailed Frankie Fry a timetable regarding dates for meetings
with the club.
Roger has contacted sponsor of Rugby Club regarding disabled facility. Chairman of Rugby Club invited
Roger to attend game on 11th November, anyone else interested? Contacted Harrad UK about shelters and
awaits date for meeting with area rep on site.
Harry will be contacting Anker Radio now he back from holiday.
Fans survey: Harry has emailed amendments out to committee, and these were passed as acceptable with a
couple of amendments.
Quiz Night/Race Night/Christmas Raffle: It was pointed out that it was only 2 weeks to the Quiz Night, and
this needed to be publicised on all possible media to get as many people there as possible and ask for prizes
for the raffle.
Race Night: Pete Davis has spoken to Dave Cook about this, and left him with possible dates in November.
Christmas Raffle tickets ready to be ordered. Sample ticket approved by committee after some discussion on
date of draw. 5 home games to sell at. Suggestion of stall in town was raised, but this might not be covered by
our licence?
AOB: Dave Hall has brought Andy Pace up to date with situation as regards selling his programmes at the
ground and the club’s only acceptance to this.
A decision needs to be made as to what happens to dozens of old programmes that Harry now holds? Perhaps
bundles to be sold on Ebay.
Roger Barnes is in possession of DVDs of past Boro games which need to be digitized before possible sale on
YouTube. Any help with this would be appreciated.
Jim Skuce reported on completion of office renovation, with just a light to be moved when his electrician is
available. Harry asked if this item could be used for the fans profile in match day programme. Two
wheelchairs in there with others to be retrieved.
Date of next meeting: Wednesday, 19th October at Coton Sports Club

